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An Act to change the tenure of the Indian lands in the
Township of Dundee, in the County of Huntingdoin.

W HEREAS the Tovnship of Dundee, in Lower Canada, containing Preamblo.
an area of eleven thousand one hundred and eighty-one acres of

land, was set apart for the use and benefit of the Indians of the tribe of
St. lieais, at an early period of the government of Canada, as an Indian

5 Reservation: And whereas the said Indians have, through their repre-
sentatives appointed by the Governnent, leased or alienated ail their
rights to sucli lands for fixed ground rents, and have abandoned the sanie
afiter having so conveyed them ; and the parties to vhom *such lands
were so conveyed have at great expense cleared the sane, erected build-

10 ings ihereon, and otherwise improved them, thereby greatly enhancing
their value : And whereas doubts have arisen respecting the legality of
the said leases, and such doubts tend to obstruct the further improvement
of the said lands, and it is desirable, and for the interest of the said
Indians as well as <f the individuals holding said lands, and for the com-

15 imunity generally, iliat ail such doubts be removed and the said Indians
duly coinpeusated; Therefoie Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. All leases granted by the St. Regis Indians, or their representatives, .ases grant-
of tie said lands in the Township of Dundee, shall hereafier be considered ed by St. Regis
to have been legally made: Provided always, that an annual ground a s cof-

20 rent of not less than five dollars for each lot of one hundred acres shall Provided acer-
have been stipulated in favor of the said Indians. tain rent has

been reserved.

Il. Any purchaser of any lot or part of a lot of the Indian lands in the Purciasera in
Township of Dundee, now in possession of the same, may, if he thinks Possession of
fil, redeem the rent attached to such land or lot of land by any instrument lut, niay re-decii the rent25 within the provisions of the preceding section, and payable to the Indians chared theré.
or their legal ripresentatives, by paying the e apital thereof at the rate of <n, and how.
six per cent., to ilie Superintendert General of Indian Affairs, who is
hereby authorized to receive every such deposit and give a receipt there-
for, according to Schedule A of this Act.

aO III. Every such receipt, after the enregistration thereof in the Registry Receipt for re-Office of the County of Huntmgdon, shail be equivaleut to a title under demption
Letters Patent of 1 lie Government, and shall discharge every such lot or ioney to be
part of a lot desig:rîted in such receipt, from ail rents or other charges Na atu
whieb nay have tiheretofore been payable on the same in favor of the35 Indian or Indians to whom sucli lands were granted by the Government.

1V. The said Superintendent General of Indian Affairs shall keep an itnterest t'
accouit of all suns deposited in his hîands, and shahl pay the interest ictieimptiion
lereon annually to the Indians, iteir legal reprezentatives or assigns "II(illey tu Lt
acording the )rop)ortion to which they are entitled in respect of iucel

10 p)ropert-y.C


